
Woman and the Household
Pretty Bonnet and

The bonnet shape Is particularly
for young girls, n pretty speci-

men of this klml of millinery being
shown here. It Is of fancy bine d

with bands of bine velvet In
Ji darker shade. I.lltle clusters of arti-

ficial grapes ale applied to the side of
the bonnet on the upper band of velvet.
The useful play dress for n child. Illustrated heie. nlso Is of blue
trimmed with bands of colored embroidery on neck, sleeves and belt.

DECORATING THE TABLE.

Charming Effect Can Be Produced by
Uee of Long Strip of Class.

A charmln? decoration for the din-

ner tablo can be made by using n

sheet of glass not uioi-- than nine
or ten luetic wide and extending near-

ly the whole length of the table. Trail-lu- g

branches of npple blossoms should
be placed nil around the edge ami
partly over It. I'lace n tall green
glass at each end tilled with white
roses and two or three pieces of suit-la-

trailing down from the vase to the
tulrror.

I'or a centerpiece use n large silver
basket having u very (all handle, tilled
with dessert apples mid apple blos-
soms. A few sprays of feathery green
asparagus fern should Ik wreathed
with suillax and while satin ribbon.

A tery charming effect, for Instance,
could be produced by tilling the basket
with brown and jellow orchids and
pink azaleas, trailing suillaic from the
basket to the extreme end of the mir-
ror, while the silver basket could bo
superseded by real basket work, pale
green In color, ami having the handle
wreathed In white lilies and narrow-gree-

ribbon. Small Saskets with tall
handles could replace the glass vase.

THE PANNIER.

The pannier of 1912 Is formed
from lace, chiffon or the softest
and most supple of taffeta or
satin and is worn with charming
effect over the skirt, which, al-

though comewhat wider, ctill
the slender cilhouotte.

Delicious Celery Cream Soup.
Knur cupful of celery leaves and

tips, four cupfuls of white soup stock,
one slice onion, bit of bay leaf, three
tablcspoonfuls Hour, three tablespoon-fill- s

butter, a sprig of parsley, one
cupful rich milk or cream, two egg
yolLs. Tut celery, stock and seasoning
In the kettle, bring to Isilllng point,
thicken with the Hour and butter, rub
together and let boll live mluules.
Set stone, healed o bulling ".Int. In
cooker, put In soup nnd let cook furty-tl- e

minutes. Iteiuotc, mid egg yolks,
beaten Into cream; let reheat, strain,
season to taste and scrw.

A Fruit Dish Hint.
If you wish for liny reason to polish

apples, cither the rosy red kind or ap-

ple of other variolic, try rubbing
them off after they have been well
washed with n clean cloth (hat has
olive oil on It nnd note the effect.

It's an Easy Life
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When Food Burns.
"With too many Irons In the fire

some will bum." This old udage ofleli
prows too true to the busy housewife.

She ha forgotten to add water to
the cooking fiMi.l, nnd the odor of the
burning meat, vegetable or fruit re-

minds her of the fact.
When this happens ipilckly seize the

lt from the range and Immerse It In
u ve.-e- l containing cold water.

The steam will escape from the out-
side Instead of passing upward
through the food.

I'lace tho food In another pan nnd
continue cooking or dress to serve.

The most critical person cannot de-

tect a burnt taste In the food. This Is
a suggestion worth trjing.

Gold Lace.
(old lace and trimming tarnish very

quickly. They may be denied by us-

ing pondered nick ammonia.
Apply this wllh a flannel cloth or

soft brush.
If badly tarnished the lace should lie

wrapped In the powder for several
days.

For the Glue Boitlo.
To save trouble, after opening a bot-

tle of glue or temeiit rub mutton tal-

low upon n sound cork beforo insert-
ing It lu the bottle.

This prevents the cork from sticking
fust, only to be broken In small bits
when uu attempt Is made to remove It.

To Melt Chocolate.
Do not take time to grate chocolate.

I'ut the desired amount In a saucepan
and place liter the top of n teakettle
until melted.

Two squares of unsweetened choco-
late are equal to u cupful of grated.

Color In Laces.
Handsome laces, wide enough to

form a deep iiuderdros or to lie made
without undue illtticulty Into blouse
and narrow' enough for more ordinary
use. hue bright touches of color Inter-wotc-

with tlu-lll- . On u cream ground
there will In- - a pattern of large flow-

ers, not entirely colored, but with
bright hues lntrol.uced, or n coinen-tloiia- l

design will tie curried out to

white or cream, with touches of dark
blue nnd red or n dark blue ground.

Willie lace wllh tho pattern lightly
outlined with thread of black Is ex-

tremely fashionable. Other trimmings
are mostly comprehended by various
metallic embroideries, cluster of lib-lai-

flowers or button (rimming.
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I TASTY THINGS TO MAKE.?- -

Nut Squnres.Hcat one egg with oue
cupful of brown sjigar,

each of salt and soda. Add
one cupful of nut meats chopped fine
and Ave tablcspoonfuls of flour. Hake
la a moderate oven and cut Into
squares.

I'enrl Cake. In your slfler put one
cupful of sugar, oue and a half cupful
of flour, two teaswonfuls of baking
powder aud n pinch of salt. Sift nil
together. In a cup put
cupful of butter, whites of two eggs
and All with sweet milk. I'our into
flour mixture and beat hard five min-

utes. Flavor with lemon or vanilla.
Hake In sheets.

Cabbage With French Dressing.
Slice n cabbage Into thin shavings,
place In a dish In layers ami sprinkle
each layer with pepper and salt. I'our
over It the following dressing: Tut one-hal-

cupful of milk In double lmller,
bent egg, one-hal- f cupful of sugar and
piece of butter the size of n walnut to-

gether nnd stir Into milk, allowing It

to boll. Take from stove nnd ndd one-ha- lf

cupful of v Inegnr. Four over cab-

bage and allow It to cool.
Marguerites. Itoll one cupful of sug-

ar and one-ha- cupful of waler until
the sirup threads. Heniove to bnck
part of stove and ndd Ave innrshniiil-lnw- s

cut Into pieces. I'our In the
whites of two eggs beaten stiff: then
add two tablesM)onfuls of shredded
cocoanut, te.ispoonful of

nnd one cupful of walnut meats
chopped line. Spread thin crackers
with mixture nnd bake until delicate-
ly browned. Very nice to sero at an
afternoon lea.

Cocoanut Cookies. Dissolve In one
cupful of milk one-hal- f teaspooiiful of
soda. Add two thlids of n cupful of
melted butler, two cupfuls of sugar,
one cupful of desiccated cocoanut. one
teaspoonful of cream of tartar sifted
with n little Hour and flour enough to
roll, ltake In n quick oxen.

Cleaning White Paint.
To clean while paint dip n clean flan-

nel In hot water, wring It out nnd mnke
It Info a tight roll. Hub In soap nnd
dip In pipe clay. Use no soda, (!o over
Ihe white woodwork bit by bit. l'ol-M- i

It with wash leather. Clean nil

wood furniture, esninlly old furni-

ture, with scrupulous enre, with sev-

eral washes of lukewarm lea. Then
polish It with a mixture of one pnrt
ollte oil, one part gin nnd one part vin-

egar. Some persons pin Ihelr fallh to
the use of one part of boiled linseed
oil and vinegar only. Other, nguln.
ndd a Utile turpentine to the latter
mixture.

All upholstery should be treated with
canes, brushes and duster. Old tap-

estry and brocade covers are cleaned
by rubblug them over with n piece of
stale bread.

THE WAIST LINE.

It is quite proper now to have a
....M Am.KJ enrl all

I J manner of pretty sash ribbons

the costume.

CHOOSING PARTNERS.

An Interesting Way to Get Coupled Up

Far Game or Supper,
All Interesting wuy lo choose part-

ner for a game or for supper Is this!
Prepare long strings wound In and
out of tin- - furniture nnd Into other
rooms If Jou like. Just a you would
lor a spider web party, and let Hu-

stling eml lu a bunch nt one pari of
Hie rojui, while Hie other end me to
gi ther lu nnother part of Hie room.

Let Ihe boys liike the ends of string
mid wind them up. while the girls lake
the other end ami wind, so Hint each
girl and biy will eventually find his or
her paituer at the end of the string.
(If collide It Is morn Illicit "ting to have
liny ehiiriu or Liter of some sort lit
the of Ihe string mid let the Ihijs
tnke the ends with Ihe gills' charms
attached, and die toi-si- so that Ihey
can exchange favors when they meet.

Gams of Prophecies.
1'rovlde each plnjer with il sheet of

paper ami :i l'iicl and Instruct him
or her to wrlto lit the (op of the page
"I prophesy thai"' mid mid the name
of any persou present or of any person
of note who may be thought of. The
top of the sheet must then be folded
liter so that Ihe writing l concealed
and paused to the light hand uelghlsir.
wlio must write n prophecy, fold the
sheet over again nnd pas It on. The
next one writes a date lu Ihe not very
distant future. Then the papers must
bu collected nnd read nloud. There
will lie a many prophet let ns there are
guests, nnd three persons help to uiiike
each oue.

A Geographical Game.
Here 1 uu amusing n well ns

game:
(ilve each player n slip of paper nnd

n jicncU nnd lequept her to wrlto the
name of soino city she has studied
about In geography. When nil hale
done so collect the par. shuttle them
nnd then distribute them to the play-
ers, filch oue must glre soino gissl
fsct iiloiit the city written on her pa-

per, nud If she fails she must glie a
forfeit or tell n story ulsiut kjqo his
turicul place lu tner own city,

The Rapid Departure of

Their Unwelcome Guests

By LAWRENCE

"Ob, Hilly," said the bride of three
months when her husband came homo
to dinner, "It's all over with us!"

"What's the matter, sweetheart?"
"You remember my telling you about

Aunt Justiciar"
The ungel one?"

"Oh, no I wish she were; the other
one the one who makes long tlslts
and keeps everyliody In an uproar."

"Just like my I'ncle Cjrus."
"The one you call the general?"
"Yes. He'd rather light than eat."
"So would Aunt Justlcln. She's com-

ing to visit lis."
"What do jou say to playing my un-

cle as an antidote to your aunt?"
"Splendid! Invite lit lit at once."
Aud so It was nrranged Hint General

Cyrus llusby Bhotild meet JIIss Justl-
cln Crow, and the meeting took placo
on the day of their arrival nt dinner.
Not n word had been said to the oue
altfiut the other, and when live minute
before going Into the dining room they
were Introduced they glansl llrst at
each other, then nt their hosts.

"I'mio Cyrus," said the nephew, "fill
your glass."

"Certainly," said the general. "1
drink one glass of wine with oler.v
course. Miss Crow, let me till jours."

"Fill mine? Do you suppose I put
such stun Into my mouth? It's pulson,
poison to the gentleman and the lalior-er- .

I hate It and hnte eery one who
sets nn example by drinking It."

".Madam," said Ihe general, moling
nervously hi his chair, "do jou lnenii to
say that I must deny myself the privi-
lege of a social glass Just some
Idiot choose to make u beast of him-

self?"
"I'ncle," Interposed the host, "I neg-

lected to explain that Miss Crow Is n
lecturer on temperance."

The Irate gentleman spooned his
soup, growling within himself, but re-

pressing further expression of his feel-
ings lu Words.

Then Hilly told the guests nbout the
wedding, Indilentnlly mentioning that
the bride would have none but the
I!ev. Mr. Stryker In marry them.

"Why didn't you go to a Justice of
tin1 pence?" growled the general. "If I

were married forty times I'd newr
have one of those parsons tn do the
Job. They're n hypocrltlcnl, lazy" -

"Fir!" exclaimed Ml Crow. "Are
you nware that my father was n min-
ister?"

"Then, madam, if lie wanted to Im
prove Id vocation he should have be-

come n pirate."
"lid I insufferable:"
"Auntie!" from the niece.
"I'licle," Interposed the host again.

"I forgot to explain that Miss Crow I

very religious."
"Il'm!" growled the general, choking

back nnother sally and to show his
spleen gulling down three glasses of
wine one after nnother,

"Haien't Jou got something stronger,
boy?" he rasped. "Till I baby dilnk.
Let me hale some good whisky. The
older I grow the more I find there Is

A Princess

K. PALMER

nothing so valuable ns whisky nnd to-

bacco."
"The devil's weapons!" hissed Miss

Crow.
"They say the devil can quote Scrip-

ture," retorted the general.
ills Crow sat bolt upright, glared

nnd munched her food In silence.
"Uncle Cyrus," said the nephew In

order to keep the two enemies In ac-

tion, "tell Miss Crow about your bat-
tles."

"I consider wnr barbarous nnd wick-
ed," said the aunt. "A soldier Is only
a mil her name for murderer."

"That Is me-h- n, ha!" exclaimed tho
uncle viciously. "Well, Hilly, Mis
Crow wouldn't like to hear much nbout
wnr, nnd I wouldn't Inflict It on her.
I'll Just tell one little Incident that
happened to me In the Wilderness.
Voir see, the woods were very thick
nnd the flrlng very heavy on my men.
I was walking up and down In front of
the line, crying like n baby."

"Crying?" Interrupted the mint, her
curiosity excited In spite of herself,
"Whnt In Ihe world were you crying
nbout?"

"Crying because I couldn't mnke the
men fight. What do you suppose?"
prowled Hie warrior,

"Oh, I thought jou were crying for
jour sinful work."

"Sinful' work, madam! What more
glorious"

"Devilish, you mean."
The host signaled Ihe wife, nnd nil

rose. The ladles retired to the drawing
room, nnd the men smoked.

"How long Is Hint Intolerable mon-

ster going to slay?" asked the aunt.
"Oh, Aunt .liisilda, 1 couldn't tell

you! Hilly snj that when he once
tnke position anywhere It's ImpiMslblu
to get him away."

"That settles It. I go tomorrow, I
notcr met n more iingentleinnnllke,
brutal, Irreverent, drinking, tobacco
smoking monster In my life, I didn't
know you'd married Into such n fam-
ily."

Ill the dining room (lie general nsked:
"Where did jmi pick up that old hen.
Hilly? She's n terror nnd no mistake."

"She's nil nliiit of my wife's who
makes long Nits."

"What! tioing to stay with jou some
time?"

"Can't tell Allien she'll go, Uncle Cj-.-

"Hilly," xn lil Ihe general lifter n
thoughtful pause, "I'm sorry for jou.
I'd slay mid help you out. hut I'd rath-
er hi' lied iqi by the thumbs than stand
that old woman. I'll go tomorrow."

There was need for manipulation In
the morning to prevent one of the
gueslK fiom knowing that the other
was nbout to depart. The husband
took his uncle down town wllh him lo
go from there; the wife ilrme her mint
to the station without mentioning III"
general's depa rture.

Modern Wants.
Wanted A goierness who Is n good

stenographer to tnke down the (icier
saying of our child, lilcgende lllatter.

Bicycle Rider
Of Interest to the Young Folks

I'hoto by American Pr Association.
The only dnugbtir of the king nud queen of England, 1'rluocss Mary, Is

icry fond of riding u blejiie. She I nn excellent swimmer, but her faiorlle
sirt Is trout llshlng. As her royal motler I n Hint needlewoman, It was only
to Ihj ex!ccled that the princess would take lu httulu;. It l said that she
will soon excel the queen lu this.
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f Religious Olorh

In n gathering of ministers nt Den-

ver there was under discussion the
of s little mountain church. It

was nimble to tnke care of Itself be-

cause It had sent most of Its members
to the city churches. The ministers
felt that there was so much need for
various funds that they were almost
ready to abandon this church. Hut,
Just In time to save the day, the mod
erator told of the minister who was
serving that church find, Introducing
him to the conference, nsked him to
tell how every Sunday he was ac
customed to run twenty-fiv- e miles) to
preach In the little church. One who
was there wrote breeilly In the Conti-
nent of the main statements. This Is,
pnrt of what he said:

"The athlete had to tell how It nil
happened; how, though he had seen
twenty year of service ns n home mis-
sionary In Wyoming nnd was already!
five years over the Oiler dead line, ha
could preach to hi flftv faithful in tbn
converted stable church of Central Cltyl
In the morning nnd then, After n good,'
dinner at the parsonage, striko out
over those twenty-fiv- e miles of tiptop
Hockles for the evening services in the
ancient grnystono fieorgetown church.

"The llrst Ave miles up townrd the
0,o00 level on Mount llsgah's shoulder
are Just nn nppetlr.er to the man with
n message for Georgetown. He takes.
It Jauntily, lie Is getting Into hlt
stride. He needs to, for now the long,
tortuous stretch around Ynnkeo hill nt
the 10,000 foot nltllude and often 1,0011

feet higher calls for the best that Is lu
him. Here collar and cravat come off,
and the western stylo of ruddy n

takes lis plncn of distinction.
Then he plunge down 1,000 feet to-

ward Clear creek. Again ho Is on
tho crest of the continental divide.
Through fifteen miles of snow, Ice,
ris-- mid the wildest tangle lu the re-

gion he has gone.
"At n the mllo nn hour scramble ho

break through the brush to Clear
creek. Now ho Is clipping off two
miles III Just six minute for each of
them, Tho next goes In n twelve min-
ute shamble. There Is the city loom-
ing now between mighty granite moun-

tain sides. The bridge Is crossed. The
long street slips behind. The hotel Is
reached. Today it Is Just a scratch
past ,'i o'clock, Some days he can bet-

ter his
"Hut It Is not time to rest. A hasty

sponge off and n hurried pulling on of
the Oeorgetown clerical, n supper, per.
hups nn emergency cull on some long
wnlllng sick, then the minister 1

ready for the evening sen Ices. To-

morrow nnd the next day bo will mako
his pastoral dslls. Hy the middle of
the week he has held his prater meet-

ing mill returned to tlio other charge."

Children'e Offer to Missions.
fifteen hiiiiilrid children, with their

teachers, were delcgnli'S from episco-
pal Sunday school of New York nt the
Cntluslnil of St, John the Dhlno re-

cently nnd put on the offertory plates
$ll,l.Sil.ll. I.at year n smaller num-
ber attended u service nnd gave $0,000.

In Lent ench yenr Kplscopnl Sunday
school children put money In boxes for
mission. Then, nt n service, they pre-

sent tho money. It Is placed on the
nllnr of Hie cathedral and then sent to
missions nil over I ho world. Hlshop
Greer gave n talk lo the children, and
the formal address was made lij' tho
Itev. I'rank II. Jones, who Is president
of the Junior Clergy Missionary asso.
(latloii, under whose auspices tills an-

nual sertlco I held.
St. Thomas' church gnve lnt yenr

n banner to be nwnrdeil to the school
giving relatltely the most In It
pasteboard botes. It was wou the first
year by St. James' school. This year
It was taken from that school by St.
Stephen's school, Hroadway and Sixty-nint- h

street, the children of which put
Into their botes an ntirage of .3.0."i,
The school git lug Ihe largest sum wns
Holy Tilnlty of llailcin, whose amount
was JOiiO.

Increasing Y. W, C. A, Membership.
The ten day campaign hy the mem-

bership teams of tho Y. W. C. A. of
St. Louis lurrcnsed Ihe membership
from I.Oiii) to ikoOfi. which Is said to
mnke the St. Louis membership the
largest of any branch In the world,
The Iis Angeles membership Is said
to be 0,100. while rorllnnd. Ore,, wllh
f,(iOil members, ranks third.

Miss Jennie M. (Ireenwocd. member-
ship secretary, had ehnrgo of the cam-
paign. Those working for nn Increased
membership were divided Into two
teams. Headquarters were establish-
ed In one of tho downtown buildings,
and passersby were attracted by a
phonograph that played lopulnr selec-
tions all day long,

Blind Man For Ministry,
Among the forty-fiv- e students of the

Northwestern university of Chlcaco
graduated from Garrett Illbllcal Insti-
tute recently was Wllluioore Kendall
of Ardmore, Okla., who Is blind. Mr.
Kendall, who Is the first blind man
graduated from the Institute, has stood
among the highest In his classes dur-
ing his coarse In the school. lie was
one of tboso chosen to give addresses
nt the exercises and spoke on "The
Chief Function of Our Ministry."

Genius Blighted.
"I always was unlucky," he said with

a weary sigh.
"What's the matter now, old maaf

Ids friend asked.
"I've spent over $500 on baTtn' my

ly taught to play the fiddle, and now
hU hair's all couln' out." Cblcif
Itecord-IIerald- .


